
13EFORETBE RAILROAD COmn;SSION OF' TEE STP..'!E OF CALD"OBNIA. 

In the Matter" of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC, MOTOR, ~RUCKING COMPA..\Y for a ) 
cert1!1eate or, public convem:ence and) 
,necessity to operate motor ,,'ehicles ) 
over-the public highway between the ) 
stat1oXlSof Tracy and Merced, Tracy ) 
and Los Eanos,-and between Fresno and) 
Dos Palos, on the line of Southern ) 
Pacific CompaDY~ ) 

Application No. 19598 
Eighth Supplemental 

''E4GHTH supPLEMENTAL OfINIQN 

Pacific MOtor~ck1ng CompaDY makes application for a 

cert1tieate otpub11e convenience andneeess1ty to extend 1t$ 
. , 

.h.:1ghway _ common calT1er" service from, Crows Land1l:lg to the 'OIli ted 

states,Navy ~tl1tie-Land1ng F1eldlocated approximately three 

miles ~wes"tof Crows Landing. 

, ' 

:By, Dec1s1onNo. 2'7744, in APl'11cat1on No. 19598, 
'" ,. 

ap;pl:1.cant was authorized, to, inStitute a.nd:' operate an automobile 
"' ' . 

tl'"uek: ,service between' Tracy and Los' Eanos wh1c~ service 1$' 
- , 

preS(tntly be1n&' operated. AmODg the pOints applicant was 

authorized _ to serve was Crows Landing. 

The application before us alleges that said United 

States Navy OUtl1nI~' Landing Field has been recently establ1shed 

by ,the United States- Navy and that a substantial volume of 

essential mater1al$~t oe moved to and from said field. 

, Appl1cant'!'urtheralleges that requests for the'establiSbment of 

tbe·s.erv1ee have been,received from the Navy Department, !wel!'th 

, Na~"~~t~1ct" -and :tX'Om various contractors engar;ed 'in the 
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. ,.,' 

A. 19598 ith Sup) GN 

construct1on of said field. Other carriers operating, in this 

field' haveflled waivers or protest, 1nclud1ng Valley Motor Lines" 

Ine~, wb.1ch by OUl' recent Decision No. 36156 was a1itho;1zed t~ 
transport express shipments ~san underlying carrier, of Valley 

, ". .' " 

Express Co. 'between the identical poillts herein ,inVolved. " 

The service pro~osed to be rendered Will' be auxiliary 

to or supplemental' 01" rail s¢~ice 'o:t Southern Pae:tr1c CompaDY" 
.... 

Rates Will be those which now ~pply to aDd from Crows Landing, 

1t,baing,the intention or applicant to extend the:p1ekul'and 

delivery limits. of Crows, Landing to'1nelude sa1d,'O'n1tcdStates 

Navy Outline' LandingF1eld. 

We are of" the. opln1o!l that the service requested is, in 

the publiC ,interest and taatthe applieation should be granted. 

It does not appear that t\" public hea1.'~ is necessary. 

EIGHTH.§ID!PLE~mNtAL ORDiE 

IT IS OEDE..'O.ED' t:-mt 3. eerti:f'1c~ te of public" conve:o.1ence 

and necessity is herebygran'ced to Pac1f'1c'Motor Trucking Comparw 

authorizing the extension of its, service' for the tral'l$portation 

or property between Crows. ~nd:tng and the United States Navy 

Outline Landing Field located approximately three miles west of 

Crows, Landing, subject to thefolloW1ngcondition: 

Paettie . Motor Trucking Compa%:ly, its successors or 
assigns, may never clail:1 'be~ore this Commission 
or any' court or other ;public'''oody, a value, ' 1:or, 
any pur:pose t tor- the cert1f1cc:lte herein ~anted 
in excess or the actual cost incurred by it in 
se~~1ng sa1d operative authority. 

IT IS FURTEER ORDEP~ that in the operation o~ said 
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· highway common carrier service, Pac1tic lI.otor Trucking Com:patIY' 

shall comply with and 'observe the following service regulations: , 

(1) File a ~1tten acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted Within a period of not to· 
exceed. thirty (30) days from the effective 
date hereof. 

(2) CompJ,yw1th the prov1sio.ns of' General Order 
No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, 
by f11illg 1 in tr1:plica te, and' conc-urrentJ.y 
ma.k1ng e!1"ect1ve tariffs and time schedules' 
satisfactory to the Commission within s1xt.r 
(60) days. from the effective date hereof' and 
on not less than rive (,) days' notice to the 
Commission and the public. 

(3) Conductsa1d highway common e~rr1er&erv1ce 
over and al0nt the following route subject to 
the a.uthority of the &1lroad Coom1ss1on to ' 
change or mod1.f'y it at any' time 'by :f'~ther 
order. 

hereof. 

Fron)' Crows tand1ne o·.,er unnumbered 
county roads for a distance of ap~rox1-
mate17 three miles to the Ull1tea. St~tes 
Navy, Outline Land1r;.z. :F1eld and return. 

The e:f'tect1ve clat'e ot' this order shall' 'be the date 

?k...-Dated at San Franc1sco, California, th1s ' __ z... __ day 
,.-." .' 

of ___ /)""""n .... A"""";:.(_~41Oi1· ..... ___ ,. 1943. 


